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Cepp’s Throttle Delasal, 11-4, Force Showdown
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Montrose Rocks Russell, 7-1, for FOMSA Title
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

and scored a run, and veterans Mike
Cornacchia (RBI) and Gutierrez each
added a single, while Cepparulo, Sr.
and Steve Levitt each added an RBI
and a run scored.

Delasal, who had been
boisterous on the bases in
the previous 11 games, was
somewhat sedated offen-
sively with nine hits even
though Kevin Nicolson (2
runs scored) and Hector
Hernandez each stung
screaming two-run homers
and singled. DiGiovanni
singled and scored once and
Bob Mrynyj tripled, while
Chris Toledo, Anthony
DelaSalla and Sean Meaney
each tapped a single.
DiGiovanni, at third, turned
a third-to-home DP. Second
baseman Mrynyj made a div-
ing grab to initiate a putout,
and shortstop Mike Colbert
went deep in the hole to make
a flexible flick to first for a
putout. Hernandez made a
shoelace snag in right.

After Cepp’s failed to
score in the first two innings,
Cornacchia clearly com-
mented, “Everybody shake
off your first at bats. We have
a lot of game left.”

But it was Delasal who shook the
tree first when Nicolson launched his
two-run shot in the bottom of the
second. Cepp’s answered twice in the
third when Cepparulo, Sr. and Levitt

both walked and scored on respective
RBI singles from Cornacchia and
Cepparulo, Jr.

After Bell made a pair of fine
catches in center and Weber made a

diving grab to end the third,
Cornacchia bellowed, “Colin and Jeff!
Good defense!”

Cepparulo, Sr. gave his team a 3-2
lead in the fourth with an RBI sacri-

executed enough to win. I would not
say they outshined us by a lot, but
they made us pay for our mistakes,”
said team captain Louis Cerchio. “It
was a great club that we lost to and
our hats are off to them.”

In the bottom of the first inning,
Ferraro and Bill Swisher each rapped
back-to-back singles and Ken Kulp
lofted a thumper to right center, ad-
vancing the runners. Ferraro used his
wheels and darted home safely on
Alpizar’s groundout to third. Russell

tied the score in the second. Donovan
singled, Ed Barlow jumped on a happy
pitch for a single and Todard walked.
Gorman drilled the ball to Bill
Swisher, who turned a second-to-first
double play as Donavan scored.

Montrose tapped Breuninger for a
run in the second inning, highlighted
by Pancoast’s lone single and, of
course, the three walks. Eric Barlow
relieved, and was greeted by Ferraro,
who worked a bases-loaded RBI walk.

Montrose threatened to blow the

fice fly to center, but Hernandez ham-
mered his two-run shot to put Delasal
on top, 4-3. In the fifth, Weber
whacked an RBI double to tie and
Rusin ripped an RBI single in the

sixth to put Cepp’s up, 5-4.
With extraordinary effort,

Schmidt manufactured his
double in the seventh.

“He made that double,” ex-
pressed Cornacchia.

Weber followed with an
RBI single, and Rosa dropped
his two-run homer over the
leftfield fence, giving the Vets
a 9-4 lead.

Somewhat concerned,
DiGiovanni whispered, “Ev-
erybody line drives. Let’s put
some pressure on them.”

Colbert added, “You can’t
get them all with just one
swing.”

Offensive silence ensued.
Sensing the kill, however,

Cepp’s chewed off another
run in the eighth on Rusin’s
double and Cepparulo, Sr.’s
RBI sac fly, giving Cepp’s a
six-run lead.

Offering words of precau-
tion, Cornacchia chanted,
“That’s nothing! They can
score ten runs without blink-
ing an eye.”

Delasal only blinked! In the ninth,
Cepparulo, Jr. scored on Weber’s RBI
single. Delasal remained mute!
Cepp’s 002 111 411 11
Delasal 020 200 000 4

game wide open in the third. Alpizar
worked a free pass, Scher singled,
Chris Kluckas earned a free pass and
Pancoast punched a sac fly to right to
make the score 3-1. But it could have
been more if Gorman had failed to
make a fabulous snag at third and
then team up with Gibson for a heads-
up pickoff at third.

Despite Luke Cerchio’s plea to his
team, “Come on guys, this is where we
make our move, the fifth inning,” and
Lou Cerchio’s comment, “Hey! The
fans are booing. They’re complaining
and are not happy with our play,”
Russell seemed unable to launch an
attack. Meanwhile, Montrose plated
three runs in the fifth. Alpizar smacked
a single to left, Scher walked and
Pancoast hammered a one-out double
past an outfielder. Alpizar scored, and
Scher, running at high amps, blew
through a stop sign at third and mi-
raculously skidded home safely. Mike
Swisher, still chuckling on his way to
the plate, wiggled an RBI single to
right.

When asked which game stood out
above the rest during the season,
Swisher said, “It was the second to
the last game of the season when we
lost two in a row and lost the first
seed. We came back and beat Mid-
way in a real tight game, and that got
us the first seed and became the turn-
ing point of the season.”
Russell Road 010 000 0 1
Montrose Ave. 121 030 x 7

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BECOMING THE 2007 FOMSA CHAMPS…Montrose Avenue, the champs of the Fanwood Old Men’s softball Associa-
tion, defeated Russell, 7-1, on August 8. Pictured front row, left to right: Michael Swisher, Bob Swisher, Jim Swisher, Bill
Swisher and Chris Kluckas; back row, Gary Pancoast, Nick Alpizar, Jordan Scher, Ken Kulp and Chris Ferraro.

COMEBACK KIDS…The Westfield White 9-year-old baseball team won three
hard-fought games in a row in July to make the finals of the Clark Baseball
Tournament after an 0-2 start. Great pitching, strong fielding and powerful bats
landed the come-from-behind team in a final game against Hillsborough Town-
ship that ultimately was decided in the bottom of the sixth inning. Pictured, the
team is all smiles showing off their second place trophies.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
LEAPING HIGH FOR THE BALL…Delasal second
baseman Bob Mrynyj made several fine defensive plays.
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WESTFIELD CUSTOM BUILT $1,099,000
Custom built in 2003 this home features 5 bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths.  An inviting front porch leads
you into the entrance foyer, formal living room, dining room & eat-in kitchen.  A large family room with
a wood-burning fireplace is adjacent to the kitchen & leads to the rear deck.  A spacious recreation room &
an oversized 2-car built-in garage complete this home.  (052111391)

WESTFIELD ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO $1,800,000
Rare opportunity to have the house of your dreams built the way you want in a spectacular Westfield
neighborhood.  This Franklin School district property will boast at least 4 bedrooms and 4 full and 2 half
baths.  Unsurpassed generations of quality building will help guide you to your dream home.  Call today for
more information about this tremendous opportunity (908-591-6283).  (052111044)

MOUNTAINSIDE HAMPTON’S STYLE COLONIAL $1,449,900
Built in 2005 and set high on a knoll, reminiscent of a grand “Hamptons” beach house this beautifully crafted custom home
offers every amenity.  Treetop view windows allow light to stream through every room.  Incredibly spacious w/5,000 SF of living
space, the comfortably proportioned rooms flow effortlessly.  The center two-story foyer joins the living room & formal dining
room.  A 5-sided conservatory style study expands the 1st floor’s formal living area.  Any cook can appreciate the professional
quality appointments of the gourmet kitchen.  Arched windows in the adjoining family great room flood the entire space with
light & the fireplace’s raised hearth balances the feeling of warmth & sky.  The gallery style 2nd fl. foyer offers privacy for the 900
SF master suite area comprising bedroom & sitting room with dual sided fireplace, 2 walk-in closets & spa quality master bath.
The 2nd fl. offers 4 add’l bedrooms & 2 baths including a princess/au pair suite and Jack & Jill bedroom suite. (052111437)

WESTFIELD COLONIAL $779,000
This pristine 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial with front porch is situated on a quiet street close to town, train
& schools.  This home boasts hardwood floors throughout the first & second floors.  Updated kitchen and
baths and a tremendous great room on the third level complete this great home.  (052111402)

SCOTCH PLAINS SPACIOUS SPLIT $430,000
Welcome to this 4 bedroom, 2 full bath Split Level home.  There is a new family room addition (2006) with
full bath  and hardwood floors under most carpeting.  A spacious new deck and private backyard complete
this lovely home.  (052111497)

SCOTCH PLAINS OPEN HOUSE: SUN. 8/19  1-5PM $414,000
Welcome to 28 Tisbury Court in the sought after Southwyck development of Scotch Plains.  This three
bedroom Townhouse is located on a quiet court facing the Robinson’s Branch of the Rahway River.  Enjoy
the 24 hour security, clubhouse, outdoor pool & tennis.  DIR: Martine to Cellar past gatehouse 3rd rt
Tisbury #28  (052111405)

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
B DIVISION CHAMPS…Delasal used the long ball to defeat Cepp’s, 16-8, in Game 3. Doug DeLisa broke a tight game wide
open with a grand slam homer. Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Ed Novy, Chris Toledo, Joe Della Sala and Hector
Hernandez; back row, Mike Colbert, John Hagy, Frank DiGiavanni, Bob Mrynyj, Kevin Nicolson, Doug DeLisa and
Anthony Della Sala.

Delasal – Showdown Winners – B Division Champs


